Knox Club Carvery Menu
Perfect for any occasion, suitable for 50 to 120 guests
Carvery Buffet Menu @ $42 per person
Choice of 2 meats, 1 hot dish, 3 salads and 4 desserts
(excludes optional extras)

FRESHLY ROASTED MEATS carved by the Chef ~ choice of 2
 Mustard crusted sirloin of beef
 Rosemary and garlic infused, succulent leg of lamb

 Tender roast pork with crackling
 Whole honey baked ham
 Roast turkey
* 250g of meat per guest
* Extra meat dishes add $5 per guest
HOT DISHES choice of 1
 Butter chicken curry with steamed rice
 Spinach and ricotta cannelloni

 Italian spiced meatballs in a basil and tomato sugo
 Vegetable lasagne
 Tandoori spiced chicken
 Vegetable biryani
Extra hot dishes add $4 per guest
All prices are inclusive of GST. Menu pricing is subject to change

Accompanied with

 Hot seasonal vegetables and creamy oven baked potatoes
 Condiments and bread rolls
For that added touch
 Soup $5 per guest
 Hot and cold canapes $8 per guest
 Shared antipasto platter at $7.50 per guest
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Knox Club Carvery Menu
Perfect for any occasion, suitable for 50 to 120 guests
Carvery Buffet Menu @ $42 per person
Choice of 2 meats, 1 hot dish, 3 salads and 2 desserts
(excludes optional extras)

SALADS ~ choice of 3
 Garden salad
 Greek salad
 Coleslaw
 Thai rice noodle salad
Extra salad dishes add $2 per guest

 Prawn & mango salad add $2 per guest
 Chicken & avocado salad add $2 per guest

DESSERTS choice of 4
 Pavlova with cream and seasonal fruit

 Lemon tart

 Baked mixed berry cheesecake

 Chocolate mousse

 Bailey’s chocolate mousse

 Vanilla panna cotta

 Apple crumble with warm custard

 Fruit salad

 Individual lemon meringue pies

1 serve allocated per person

Extra dessert dishes add $3 per guest

All prices are inclusive of GST. Menu pricing is subject to change

Room Hire
$300 Non Members | $250 Full Members
(Must be a Knox Club Member for a period of 12 months or longer)
Room Hire fee includes linen, candle centrepieces and your preference of serviette colours.

Capacity Carvery Buffet Style
Elms Room: suitable for up to 120 guests
Elms 1: suitable for 50 guests | Elms 2: suitable for 50-80 guests
Minimum of 50 guests
For all your entertainment and decoration needs please discuss with our Functions Manager
Sunday functions incur a 5% surcharge on food & room hire. Public Holidays incur a 15% surcharge on food & room hire
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